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Our Price $15,218
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1N4AA5APXDC838900  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  V17270  

Model/Trim:  Maxima 3.5 SV w/Sport Pkg  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  RED  

Engine:  3.5L DOHC 24-valve SMPI V6 engine  

Interior:  Charcoal Leather  

Mileage:  43,818  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 26

Excellent Condition! ONLY 43,818 Miles! 3.5 SV w/Sport Pkg trim. WAS
$16,988. Sunroof, Heated Leather Seats, Keyless Start, Dual Zone A/C,
Bluetooth, Quad Seats, [R01] SPORT PKG, Satellite Radio, Rear Air.
READ MORE!

KEY FEATURES INCLUDE
Sunroof, Rear Air, Satellite Radio, Bluetooth, Keyless Start, Dual Zone
A/C. Keyless Entry, Child Safety Locks, Steering Wheel Controls,
Electronic Stability Control, Electrochromic rearview mirror. 

OPTION PACKAGES
SPORT PKG P245/40VR19 all-season tires, 19" dark hyper silver alloy
wheels, sport-tuned suspension, rear spoiler, xenon HID headlights,
heated exterior mirrors, auto-dimming driver exterior mirror, exterior
mirrors w/reverse tilt-down & memory, Bose AM/FM/MP3/WMA audio
system w/CD player, 7" color monitor, USB input, iPod net in center
console, aux audio/video input, auto entry/exit system w/dual-driver
memory, premium leather wrapped heated steering wheel
w/characteristic stitch, paddle shifters, pwr tilt/telescopic steering
column, premium leather seat trim, heated front seats, climate
controlled driver seat w/memory, rear bucket seats w/trunk pass
through, metallic trim, shift knob w/characteristic stitch, dark satin
chrome grille, smoked headlights, characteristic stitch on. Non-Smoker
vehicle, 125-Point Inspection and Reconditioning. 

PRICED TO MOVE
Was $16,988. 

BUY FROM AN AWARD WINNING DEALER
At Waconia new and used Chrysler, Dodge, Ram and Jeep dealership.
Has been a locally owned and operated family business since 1965. We
strive to exceed your expectations. With a knowledgeable sales team,
large inventory and everyday low prices, Waconia is the only place you
will need to shop for a new or used car by Chrysler, Dodge, Ram or
Jeep. 

Pricing analysis performed on 5/21/2019. Horsepower calculations
based on trim engine configuration. Please confirm the accuracy of the
included equipment by calling us prior to purchase. 
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Installed Options

Interior

- Premium leather seat trim  

- 8-way pwr driver seat -inc: pwr lumbar support, manual thigh support  

- 4-way pwr passenger seat  - Heated front bucket seats -inc: climate controlled driver seat  

- Driver seat memory - Rear bucket seats -inc: trunk pass through  

- Center console -inc: dual storage compartments w/cellular phone compartment, internal
12V pwr outlet

- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column -inc: memory  

- Premium leather wrapped heated steering wheel w/characteristic stitching  

- Steering column mounted paddle shifters  - Auto entry/exit system w/dual-driver memory 

- Daytime illumination meters -inc: speedometer, tachometer, water temp, fuel level  

- Multi function trip computer w/outside temp display  - Dual LCD trip odometers 

- 7" color monitor - Vehicle information system 

- Pwr windows -inc: driver & passenger auto up/down feature, anti-pinch  

- Retained accessory pwr - Pwr door locks w/auto-lock - Illuminated pwr accessory switches 

- Remote keyless entry - Vehicle security system - Intelligent Key w/push-button ignition 

- Immobilizer system - HomeLink universal transceiver 

- Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted illuminated controls  

- Dual zone automatic temp control w/in-cabin microfilter  - Rear air conditioning vents  

- Rear window defrost - Lockable illuminated glove box  - Front & rear dual cup holders  

- (2) 12V pwr outlets - Metallic interior trim - Chrome interior door handles 

- Front door map pockets/bottle holders - Auto-dimming rearview mirror -inc: compass  

- Overhead console -inc: sunglass holder  - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Sun visor extensions  - Illuminated entry system w/fade-out 

- Lighting -inc: front/rear step lamps, foot well lamps, trunk, mood light  - Front map lights 

- Rear reading lights - Leather wrapped shift knob -inc: characteristic stitching  

- Driver/front passenger seatback pockets

Exterior

- 19" x 8.0" dark hyper silver aluminum alloy wheels  - P245/40VR19 all-season tires  

- Compact spare tire - Pwr tilt/sliding moonroof w/sliding sunshade  - Rear spoiler 

- Dark sport appearance grille  - Body color bumpers  

- [S01] Xenon high intensity discharge (HID) headlights -inc: smoked finish  

- Auto on/off headlights  - Front fog lights  

- Body color folding heated pwr mirrors -inc: integrated turn signals, reverse tilt-down,
memory, driver side auto-dimming

- UV reducing solar glass 

- Variable intermittent speed-sensitive flat-blade windshield wipers w/mist function

Safety

- Premium leather seat trim  

- 8-way pwr driver seat -inc: pwr lumbar support, manual thigh support  

- 4-way pwr passenger seat  - Heated front bucket seats -inc: climate controlled driver seat  

- Driver seat memory - Rear bucket seats -inc: trunk pass through  

- Center console -inc: dual storage compartments w/cellular phone compartment, internal
12V pwr outlet

- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column -inc: memory  

- Premium leather wrapped heated steering wheel w/characteristic stitching  

- Steering column mounted paddle shifters  - Auto entry/exit system w/dual-driver memory 

- Daytime illumination meters -inc: speedometer, tachometer, water temp, fuel level  

- Multi function trip computer w/outside temp display  - Dual LCD trip odometers 

- 7" color monitor - Vehicle information system 

- Pwr windows -inc: driver & passenger auto up/down feature, anti-pinch  

- Retained accessory pwr - Pwr door locks w/auto-lock - Illuminated pwr accessory switches 

- Remote keyless entry - Vehicle security system - Intelligent Key w/push-button ignition 

- Immobilizer system - HomeLink universal transceiver 

- Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted illuminated controls  

- Dual zone automatic temp control w/in-cabin microfilter  - Rear air conditioning vents  

- Rear window defrost - Lockable illuminated glove box  - Front & rear dual cup holders  

- (2) 12V pwr outlets - Metallic interior trim - Chrome interior door handles 

- Front door map pockets/bottle holders - Auto-dimming rearview mirror -inc: compass  

- Overhead console -inc: sunglass holder  - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Sun visor extensions  - Illuminated entry system w/fade-out 

- Lighting -inc: front/rear step lamps, foot well lamps, trunk, mood light  - Front map lights 

- Rear reading lights - Leather wrapped shift knob -inc: characteristic stitching  

- Driver/front passenger seatback pockets

Mechanical

- 3.5L DOHC 24-valve SMPI V6 engine  

- Continuous Variable Valve Timing Control (CVVTS)  

- Engine mounts -inc: (2) solid w/anti-torque rod, (2) electronically controlled  

- Electronically controlled "drive-by-wire" throttle  - Continuously variable transmission (CVT) 

- Front wheel drive - Independent strut front suspension w/coil springs  

- Independent multi-link rear suspension - Sport tuned suspension 

- Front & rear stabilizer bars  - Speed-sensitive variable-assist pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes  - Dual chrome exhaust finishers
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